



























































































































































































































































































































































































































Title : A Stud^ofSaeenQxistMon andptoperChaiacterSize on VDT WakofJumaHighSchool Students
Norio HATAGI ( Afler Graduate School ofOsayama lMveisily)
Yuuko KAMMURA ( After Graduate School ofOkayaimtfoiversity)
Ychei HINATA ( Narroa Junicr High School )
Yumi YAMAGUCHI (FacultyofEccnomyWakayatmlMvasily)
Haiuhisa YAMAGUCHI (Faculty ofBtaation OkayairaTMversity)
The primary objective of the study was to determine the optical screen configuration for the junior high school
 students.A study of easy-to-write screen configurations and easy-to-write to be used when reading Japanese
 text in VDT works was one of the most important factors for the fitting lessons in junior high school. I studied
 the reading and writing performance of junior high school students as they write textbooks while VDT
 conditions such as font size, screen brightness, text and background color were altered. I also compared the
 performance of first-year junior high school students with the results of university students. The results were as
 follows: l )the optical screen configuration for junior high school students were somewhat different than that for
 university students 2)the optical letter size for junior high school students was determined to be 17points which
 was is bigger than that of the university students.
Keywods: Character Size, VDT, Text Reading, Screen Configuration, Junior High School Student
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